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Abstract
The interface between optometry and oph-

thalmology concerning the role vision

plays in reading remains discordant. This

paper examines the topic and discusses

several aspects of related research which

may not be familiar to all optometrists and

ophthalmologists. The conclusion is

drawn that the search for simple associa-

tions between particular facets of visual

anomalies and reading difficulty consti-

tutes an inadequate experimental design

in both causal and remedial aspects. This

weakness in design is especially relevant

when unselected samples of good and bad

readers constitute the subjects. The dis-

cussion is supported by analogy with

other complex problems, such as adverse

responses to therapeutic drugs and pre-

scriptive/diagnostic treatment for dry eye

conditions.
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Introduction

Dr Goldberg’s response1 to

Leonard Press’ article2 that

was published in a recent edi-

tion of the Journal of Behavioral Optome-

try appears to derive, in part, from a

misunderstanding of research that exam-

ines the relationship between vision and

reading. Dr. Goldberg may be inclined to

accept, without qualification, the results

of investigations that fail to find an associ-

ation between vision deficits and reading

difficulty. This misunderstanding is ap-

parent in the optometric, as well as in the

ophthalmological literature, and arises in

part from the acceptance of inappropriate

research designs that examine the rela-

tionship between vision and reading. Of-

ten poor design leads to finding either no

or limited statistical significance between

vision and reading. However, there is a

need to distinguish between clinical and

statistical significance. For example,

sometimes research shows a statistically

significant difference between experi-

mental samples that is unlikely to have

any clinical significance.3 More com-

monly, the reverse is the case: a study may

fail to find a significant association be-

tween suspected causal factors and a par-

ticular condition, but this does not

necessarily mean that there isn’t clinical

significance. Indeed, much of effective

optometric and ophthalmological practice

is performed without a foundation of sta-

tistical significance.

Statistical Significance Pitfalls in
Research

Lack of statistical significance may be

due to sample sizes being too small. Lack

of statistical significance may result from

the hypothesis examined being unrealisti-

cally framed. For example, some clinical

responses to medications are due to com-

plex interactions between concurrent

therapies, the diseases being treated and

patient compliance. If the study examines

for statistical significance of adverse reac-

tions for each drug, it may fail to find sta-

tistically significant effects if, in an

unselected sample, the possibility of drug

interactions is not considered. The study

may fail to find adverse symptoms due to

drug interactions because the same symp-

toms are associated with one of the dis-

eases being treated. The study may fail to

show statistical significance because the

adverse response only occurs in individu-

als taking higher dosages, who represent a

minority of the sample examined. The

sample may include subjects who are not

compliant in using both of the potentially

interactive medications. In addition, the

sample may be unselected in that it in-

cludes subjects who are using the medica-

tions for a diverse range of diseases, when

the adverse interaction is specific to a par-

ticular disease. Although a simple experi-

mental design that does not account for

these issues is less likely to find a statisti-

cally significant association, there is nev-

ertheless a clinical significance for the

subjects who suffer an adverse response.
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Unfortunately, lack of statistical signifi-

cance due to weakness in experimental

design may be used to deny the relevance

of findings that are clinically significant.1

Examination of the relationship be-

tween vision and reading reveals a similar

complexity. The reading disabled popula-

tion includes children (and adults) with a

great variety of deficits, so that group

means for particular deficits will tend to

be depressed.4 This comment does not

solely refer to the wide variety of vision

deficits that may contribute to reading dif-

ficulty, but rather to the much wider range

of deficits, including vision, that are

known to be, or are suspected of being, as-

sociated with reading problems. These

deficits include, for example, low intelli-

gence, low socio-economic status,

neurobehavioral dysfunction,4 previous

remedial intervention, degree of behav-

ioral disturbance, attention-concentration

and hyperactivity.5 Attempts to find statis-

tically significant associations between

vision anomalies and reading ability may

not be successful because of the difficulty

in controlling for the complex interaction

between vision anomalies, and the many

other variables that might influence read-

ing performance. One of the problems is

that these same anomalies or deficits are

found among successful readers who are

apparently fortunate to have strengths that

enable them to overcome these barriers.

When comparisons are made between

samples of good and poor readers, the

presence of compensated deficits among

good readers will weaken any association

between those deficits and poor readers.

Thus, potentially confounding variables

should be taken into account in the interest

of sound research.6

For example, dysfunctional accom-

modation may not appear to be significant

in a child with high intelligence, interested

parents, the benefit of individualized

teaching, a wide range of reading materi-

als or other strengths to help them over-

come difficulty in sustaining near focus.

For children lacking such compensatory

strengths, accommodative dysfunction

may contribute to their reading difficulty.

It would be very difficult to show an asso-

ciation between reading difficulty and

dysfunctional accommodation without

controlling for the many other possible

contributory and compensatory factors.

A case in point
A study by Kiely, Crewther and

Crewther, ‘Is there an association between

functional vision and learning to read?’7 is

an example of the hazards that arise from

the use of an inappropriate experimental

design. The authors examined a complex

subject that has been previously investi-

gated,8,9 frequently using a similar inap-

propriate experimental design. They

measured a range of functional vision

components in samples of children with

and without reading difficulty. They

sought simple associations between indi-

vidual aspects of functional vision and

reading difficulty.

One question that the authors raised

was whether accommodative dysfunction

could be shown to be a contributory factor

in a comparison of an unselected sample

of children with reading difficulty with an

unselected sample of good readers. The

complex heterogeneous nature of reading

difficulties suggests otherwise and the re-

sults obtained from the study by Kelly,

Crewther and Crewther7 might have been

anticipated. Thus, accommodative dys-

function may not be as important to a be-

ginning reader with a capacity to acquire

whole word recognition ability, and other

skills that permit a “top down” method of

reading. A faster speed of reading by this

method is likely to facilitate comprehen-

sion. Success in reading, and the associ-

ated satisfaction and enjoyment, might be

motivating too, with voluntary reading in-

creased accordingly. Progression toward

higher reading skill levels may be more

easily achieved under these circum-

stances, despite accommodative dysfunc-

t ion. However, accommodat ive

dysfunction in a child who does not have a

capacity to develop a whole-word recog-

nition ability, or other skills required for

“top down” reading, may be more signifi-

cant. In this case, reading may involve a

“bottom up” reading style with careful

analysis of words as identification of pho-

netic components is attempted. A slower,

more detailed approach to word recogni-

tion could act as a barrier to comprehen-

sion. Longer periods required to cover the

same amount of text appear likely to be

more demanding of sustained accommo-

dative function. Because the “bottom up”

mode of reading can demand greater per-

severance, a beginning reader using this

method may be more likely to be ad-

versely affected by accommodative dys-

function that reduces the reader’s ability

to persevere with the reading task. Any

difficulty in learning to read could be

compounded by lack of satisfaction and

enjoyment, and an associated reduced

willingness to read voluntarily. This child

may prefer activities that don’t involve

detailed close vision and accommodative

stress. In the absence of compensatory

skills, and especially in the presence of

deficits other than accommodative dys-

function, reading progress can be slow for

this type of child, despite excellent and

prolonged remedial teaching efforts.

The subsequent restatement and com-

ments on their paper by Kiely, Crewther

and Crewther discusses a trend they

found indicating that poor readers were

more likely to exhibit low findings on a

test of accommodative facility.10 Perhaps

that trend would have become statistically

significant if their sample sizes were

larger, or their samples were selected ap-

propriately. They might have examined

the significance of accommodative dys-

function by selecting a subset from their

samples on the basis of complaints of in-

termittent blur, headaches and/or eye-

strain when reading. This more relevant

sample could also have included symp-

tom-free children who have good atten-

tion skills except during near focus

activities. In addition, instead of examin-

ing accommodative dysfunction sepa-

rately, they might have examined it in

combination with convergence insuffi-

ciency and other anomalies of binocular

vision that can impair near vision. Seeking

a simple association asks the question:

‘Could accommodative dysfunction

alone, be such a strong and common cause

of reading difficulty that it would be sig-

nificantly different for unselected samples

of good and poor readers?’ A better ques-

tion could be: ‘Is accommodative dys-

function a contributing factor in children

with reading difficulty who have prob-

lems maintaining concentration when

reading, and who lack compensatory

strengths?’ This is a much harder question

to answer , but the difficulty factor cannot

justify using simpler methods unless it is

made clear that not all factors were ac-

counted for in the study. This would have

a profound effect on the conclusions.

However, even if a statistically signifi-

cant correlation between reading diffi-

culty and dysfunctional accommodation

were found, it wouldn’t necessarily mean
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that the association is causal. Such a find-

ing could be an indication that accommo-

dative facil i ty develops better in

competent readers, because of the greater

amount of close work performed by this

group. Perhaps reading difficulty and ac-

commodative dysfunction vary with both

being the result of genetics.11 Neverthe-

less, if either of these circumstances did

apply, it would not exclude the possibility

that treatment for dysfunctional accom-

modation could be a valuable component

of a remedial approach. Similarly, uncer-

tainty about the cause of ocular inflamma-

tion does not exclude the possibility that

cortico-steroid therapy could be a valu-

able form of treatment.

Another apparently erroneous conclu-

sion that comes from the Kiely, Crewther

and Crewther study7 concerns the associa-

tion between intelligence and reading.

The samples the authors studied included

two groups with reading accuracy ages

two or more years behind their chronolog-

ical age. One sample was described as

dyslexic and had a non-verbal mental age

no greater than one standard deviation be-

low the mean for its age. The other sample

was described as learning disabled and

had a non-verbal mental age at least one

standard deviation below the mean for its

age. As a result, while reading levels were

not significantly different for the two

groups, they were significantly different

for non-verbal mental age. The statistical

significance of this simple association

could be misinterpreted to arrive at the er-

roneous conclusion that intelligence is not

relevant in learning to read.

This study is typical of investigations

that use gross comparative sampling tech-

niques and fail to find significant associa-

tions between vision factors and reading

difficulty. Unfortunately, the authors con-

cluded that their findings support the view

of the Committee on Children with Dis-

abilities that was prepared by the Ameri-

can Academy of Pediatrics, American

Academy of Ophthalmology and

American Association for Pediatric Oph-

thalmology and Strabismus.12 The conclu-

sions of a myriad of similar reports have

been described as giving rise to a kind of

“Alice in Wonderland” situation in which

the child slowly disappears, study by

study, as each ability or skill is found not

to be involved in reading.8 One response

to the difficulty in finding associations be-

tween suspected relevant factors and read-

ing diff icul ty , is to adopt an

indeterministic view, that is, one that ig-

nores causality.

Indeterminism vs. the
diagnostic/prescriptive approach

When considering treatment, educa-

tors may adopt either a diagnostic/pre-

scriptive or an indeterministic model. The

diagnostic/prescriptive model seeks to

identify the causes of, or contributing fac-

tors to reading difficulty so that remedial

efforts can be prescriptive or specific for

those factors. I have heard this approach

pejoratively described as the “medical

model.” Proponents of a diagnostic/pre-

scriptive approach, work with the under-

standing that helping a child to become

easier to teach is likely to give faster and

more durable educational outcomes that

are also easier to achieve. For example,

teaching phonetic reading sub skills to

those children who lack them may be

valuable prerequisites for more successful

teaching. Similarly, some children (or

adults) with reading difficulty will benefit

from treatment of accommodative dys-

function that improves their capacity to

use their vision without stress when read-

ing.13 Clinical techniques to improve

overall accommodative facility can ex-

pand the range of clear and single binocu-

lar vision by relieving a too tight

association between accommodation and

convergence. Improved visual efficiency,

and an associated improved ability to per-

severe with reading tasks, may help chil-

dren (or adults) to learn to read as well as

to read to learn.13

However, some educators appear to be

overwhelmed by the complexity of a diag-

nostic/ prescriptive model for managing

reading difficulty. Consequently, they

have adopted an indeterministic position

which eschews the possibility that

remediating known or suspected contrib-

uting/causal factors could facilitate teach-

ing. Rather than trying to determine

causes, indeterminists depend on the

“shot-gun approach” of intensive reme-

dial teaching methods.

Pitfalls in researching the efficacy
of treatments

The difficulties encountered in re-

searching the treatment of reading diffi-

culty are analogous to those found in

researching treatment of other complex

heterogeneous conditions such as

keratoconus and dry eye. For example, the

term dry eye describes a variety of condi-

tions, of diverse origin, which affect the

tear film and/or the ocular surface.14 Many

signs and symptoms of dry eye are com-

mon to several forms of ocular disease. In

addition, other diseases, such as chronic

blepharo-conjunctivitis, have symptoms

and signs in common with various forms

of dry eye.15An experimental design for

the evaluation of a dry eye treatment

might fail to discriminate between differ-

ent mechanisms that cause dry eye symp-

toms. Under these circumstances, a

treatment that is specific to a particular

form of dry eye may be found to be rela-

tively unsuccessful when applied to an un-

selected sample. For example, an aqueous

tear supplement that replaces deficient

tear volume is unlikely to be successful

when used to treat dry eye associated with

mucin deficiency. Dilution of already de-

ficient mucin, following instillation of an

aqueous formulation, would tend to exac-

erbate the condition. This type of ‘shot

gun’ approach to treatment is inappropri-

ate. In order that a study of a treatment, for

a specific form of a complex of similar

diseases to have a chance of showing sta-

tistically significant results, certain condi-

tions may be necessary. For example, the

treatment group would need to be selected

according to the diagnostic criteria for

subjects who suffer from that specific

form of the disease complex. Ideally, fol-

lowing a diagnostic/prescriptive method-

ology, an aqueous formulation would only

be administered to a subset of subjects suf-

fering from aqueous deficiency.

The same type of problem could be ev-

ident in some remedial approaches to

reading difficulty. Thus, a therapeutic re-

gimen could include a broad range of vi-

sual perceptual skills that are involved in

reading. However, if this regimen is ad-

ministered to an unselected sample of

children with reading problems, the

chance and type of success will be limited.

The success of this approach will depend

on the number of children in the remedial

sample who have, as part of their reading

problem, visual perceptual deficits of the

type that are addressed by the remedial ap-

proach used. That is, the non-prescriptive

or “shotgun” approach is unproductive for

those children who have reading difficulty

for any one or more of the many reasons

that are unrelated to the remedial approach

used. A “shotgun” approach to search for

statistically significant deficits that are as-
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sociated with reading difficulty is an

equally inadequate experimental design

as one that seeks to treat dry eye without

ascertaining the specific form of the dis-

ease.

Conclusion
The optometrist’s role in the ameliora-

tion of reading problems includes the de-

tection of ways of improving visual

efficiency and facilitating the acquisition

of visually-related reading sub-skills, so

that remedial teaching is more success-

ful.13 Careful clinical judgement is re-

quired to provide balance between vision

therapy and any other remedial ap-

proaches. The time available for parents

and children to engage in vision therapy is

limited so that consideration of interdisci-

plinary integration of remedial ap-

proaches is required.13 It is regrettable that

Kiely, Crewther and Crewther7 expended

so much time and effort in their study

without recognition of the experimental

design problems that have characterized

similar studies. Their finding that there is

no statistically significant relationship be-

tween accommodative dysfunction and

reading difficulty can be misconstrued.

Readers of their report such as Dr

Goldberg,1 may not appreciate its limita-

tions and, as a consequence, use their sta-

t is t ical outcomes to reach false

conclusions about the role of optometric

vision therapy in the treatment of children

with learning related vision problems.

The similar view of some ophthalmolo-

gists and pediatricians, as reported by the

Committee on Children with Disabil-

ities,12 appears to have been based on the

same type of misunderstanding.

An earlier version of this article was

publ ished in the Journal of the

Australasian College of Behavioural Op-

tometry (2002, Volume 9, Number 1).
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